
To the Directors: 

AMERICAH A!'.lLINES, INC. 
100 Park Avenu0 

New York l?, New York 

March 1, 1952 

The information requested in the enclosed form of letter is needed 
to complete our Prozy Statement for our Annual Heating of Stockholders, 
to prepare our Annual Report to the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
and to bring up to date our Registration Statement filed under the 
Securit:i.es Act of 193.3 (but not yet effective) in connection with the 
pending grant to employees of addi tiona.1 options to purchase shares of 
Common Stock . 

We have attempted to answer questions 1 and 2 on the enclosed form. 
It would be appreciated if you would complete one copy of the form, by 
making any necessary corrections or additions to · the a..?1swers to these 
questions and by answerinG questions 3 a."ld 4, and would sign and return 
it to me by March 10. 

The enclosed stamped and addressed ret.urn envel cp3 is for your conven
ience i n replying. The other copy of' the enclosed f orm is for your 
files. 

Ve y t uly yours , 

W. H. Johnson, J. 
Sec etary 



Mr. W. H. Johnson, Jr. 
Secretary 
American Airlines, Inc. 
100 Park Avenue 

, New York 17, New York 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

March , 1952 

F'or your use in preparing the Proxy Statement and Annual Report and in amending 
the Registration 0tatement referred to in your letter of Marcil 1, 1952, I have 
answered the questions set forth below as follows: 

.1. 

Question: 
Furni sh the following infor-JJJation as to securities of Amer ican Airlines, Inc., 
owned beneficially and/or of record by you as of the· cloae of business 
March 1, 1952. In addition, give the amount of securities of American Airlines, 
Inc., o,,med as of such date beneficially by any associate* of yours, name each 
associate and list. the number of shares o\.med by such associate. 

Answer: 

As of Harch 111 19.£ 
(a) Owned by me 

(i) benef'icially 

(b) 

2 . 

and of record 
(ii) of record only 

(iii) beneficially but 
not of record 

Owned beneficially 
by ~n associate 

11lame of associate 
(if more than one 
submit l ist of all 
associates and indi
cate amount of such 
securities owned 
beneficially by each ) 

C..1uestion : 

Yi,'; Convertible 
Common Stock Preferred Stock 

(NQ...,_Qf Shares,l _{.Ng. of Shar~§ l 

50,000 

53,500* 1,500** 

3% Sinking Fund 
Debentures 

(Principal Amount) 

$500,000** 

*Amon G. Carter Star-Telegram Einployees Fund 30,000 
Amon G. Carter, Jr. 11,000 
Ruth Carter Johnson 12,500 

**Held by Amon G. Carter Star Telegram Einployees Fund. 

State your p incipa.1 occupation o employment and the name and principal business 
of the corporation or o,ther organi zat ion" if any, in which such occupation or 
employment is carried on. 
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. Answer: 

3. 

gµestio11: 

President & Publisher, Fort Worth Star- Telegram 

Describe briefly any intsrest, direct or indirect. which J-ou have had or may 
have in any material or significant transaction** sin-9.2 Janu.arx 1, 12.21, or 
in e:ny material or significant proposed transaction, to which American Alrlines, 
Inc., or either of its subsidiaries, American Airlines de Mexico, S.A. and Sky 
Chefs, Inc., was or is to be a party. 

911,e§j_;_~Q..I\: 

Na.me any associate*, and any other individual or organization (other than 
American Airline~, Inc., or its subsidiaries, American Airlines de Hexico, SeA. 
and Sky Chefs, Inc.) with which you have held a mat0rial relationship**~f il ~ 
~ ~ JanU!iH:,Y !, J.25J:, 

(a) that may have received from American Airlines, Inc., or its subsidir.ries, 
during the yoar 1951 an aegregate remuneration in excess of $25,000 for 
services in all capacities, or 

(b ) that may have had o may have any int,,.rest, di rect or i ndirect, in any 
mat erial or significant transaction*r· since January 1, 1951, or in any 
material or s i gnificant proinsed transaction, to which American Ai lines, 
Inc., or either of its subsidiaries, was or is to be a party. 
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Indicate the nature of such relationship and whether it has since terminated 
or changed. 

( If you have any doubt as to whether any such associates, individuals or organ
izations received m.0re than $25, 000 or had or may have an interest in a material 
or significant tra."l.saction, as s·~a·ted in (a) and. (b) above, it would be appreciat
ed if you would include them in the table below. We will then be able to determine 
these fac'l:.s by checking our o"Wl'l recordso) 

Answer: 

Name of 
Asoociate, Individual 

or Organizatig,.~-
Nature of 

Relationsh:l.n 

Approximate Date of 
a:ny Termination or 

Change 

Very truly yours, 

·)}The Securities and Exchange Commission has defined 11associate" as (1) ailY corpora
t,ion or organization (other than American Airlines, Inc., or a majority owned 
subsidiary) of which you are an officer or partner or are, directly or indirectly, 
the beneficial owner of 10 percent or more of any class of equity securities; (2) any 
trust or other estate in which you have a substantial beneficial interest, or as to 
which you serve as a trustee or in a similar fidueie.ry capacity; (3) any relative or 
spouse of yours having the same home as you. 

rdrnr-1a terial or significant transactions", for example, could be services, as in the 
case of a bank, the . furnishing of supplies or equipment, as in the case or oil com
panies or aircraft manufacturing companies, or the leasing or construction of air 
terminal facilities. 

**·itA "material relationship" with an individual, for example, would be a close family 
relationship such as with your son or daughter, or a business relationship such as 
with a partner. A 11m,-2terial relationship" with an organization, for example, 1ould 
be a director of a corporation. 



To the Directors: 

AMERICAN AI'.lLINES, INC • 
100 Park Avenue 

New York 17, New York 

March 1, 1952 

The information requested in the enclosed form of letter is needed 
to complete our Proxy St.atem.ent for our Annual Meeting of Stockholders, 
to prepare our Annual Report to the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
and to bring up to date our Registration Statemen·i; filed under the 
Securities Act of 1933 (but not yet effective) in connection with the 
pending grant to employees of addJtiona.l options to purchase shares of 
Common Stock. 

We have attempted 'GO answer queotions 1 and 2 on the enclosed form. 
It would be appreciated if you would complete one copy of' the form, by 
making an.y necessary corrections or additions 'iio the answers to t.hese 
questions and by answering questions 3 and 4, and would sign and return 
it to me by Ha.rch 10. 

The enclosed stamped and addressed return envelop~ is for your conven
ience in replying. The. other copy of the enclosed form is for your 
files. 

Very truly yours, 

w. H. Johnson, Jr. 
Secretary 



Mr. i-f. H. Johnson, Jr. 
Secretary 
American AirHnes , Inc. 
100 Park Avenue 
New York 17, New York 

Dear V.ir. Johnson: 

March , 1952 

For your use in preparing the Proxy Statement and Annual Report and in amending 
the Registration Statement referred to in your letter of March 1, 1952, I have 
answered the questions set forth below as follows: 

1. 

Questign: 

Furnish the following inf.oI'i!'..ation as to securities of At~erioan Airlines , Inc., 
oimed beneficially and/or of record by you as of the close of business 
March 1, 1952. In addition, give tho amount of securities of American Airlines, 
Inc., owned as of such date beneficially by any associate~~ of yours, name each 
associate and lis·l:; t,he number of shares ot,med by such associate • 

.½--% Convertible 
Gonnnon Stock Preferred Stock 

As of l'ki,rch 1, 1922 ( No • g_f Sha.res 2 .Dfo of Shatts.l 

3% Sinking Fund 
Debentures 

(Principal Amount) 
(a) Owned by me 

(i) beneficially 

(b) 

2. 

a.nd of record 
(ii) of record only 

(iii) beneficially but 
not of record 

Owned beneficially 
by 1:J.n associate 

Name of associate 
(if more than one 
subnit list of all 
associates and indi
cate amount of such 
securities owned 
beneficially by each) 

Question: 

lt 

*A~ t.~,c;~,l-y-(,,',••'°J 
A~ c.e..±.~~-. , ,, .. °'b 

-R~(....t.... )A..__...,... l'l.._.Soia 

U H..u\.\..y ~ e. C-;1;.. <;t... l*\. "'I .. W,-ti-J, 
State your pri ncipal occupation or employment and the name and pr incipal business 
of the corporation or other organizat i on, if any, in which such occupation or 
employment is carried ou ., 
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Describe briefly a:ny interest, direct or indirect, which you have had or may 
have in any ma·l;erie.l or significant tra..l'lsaction** sine~ January 1, lfil, or 
in any material or significant proposed transaction, to which American Airlines, 
Inc., or. either of its subsidiaries, American Airlines de Mexico, S.A. and Sky 
Chefs, Inc., was or is to be a party. 

Answ~t= 

9Yestion: 

Name any associate*, a..,id any ot,her individual or organization (other than 
American Airlines, Inc., or its subsidiaries, Amsrican Airlines de Mexico, S.A. 
and Sky Chefs, Inc.) with which you have hGld a mat0rial relationship*{(•* at 
~ since January 1, 1951, 

(a) that may have received f om American Airlines , Inc., or its su sidiaries, 
during the year 1951 an aggregate remuneration in excess of $25, 000 fo~ 
services in all capacities, or 

(b) -chat may have had or may have any in"i:.•"'rest, direct or indirect , .:.n any 
material or significant transaction*1" since January 1, 1951, or in any 
material or significant proJX)sed t ansa.ction, to which American Airlines, 
Inc . , or either of its subsidiaries , was or is to be a pa.r·ty . 
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Indicnte the nature of such relationship and whether it has s ince ter minat ed 
or changed. 

(If you have any doubt as to whether &J.y such associates, individuals or organ
izations received more than $25,000 or he.d or may have an interest in a material 
or significant transe.~tion, as stated in (a.) and. (b) above, it would be apprecia·l;
ed if you would include them in the table below. We will then be able t.o det ermine 
these facts by checking our own recordso) 

Answer: 

Name of 
Associate, Individual 

or Org{tllization 
Nature of 

Re14!,1onshj,J;1 

--·--------

Approximate Dat e of 
any Termination or 

Chap.gft 

Very truly yours, 

·~The Securities and Exchange Co:tmnission has def'ir1ed nassociate" as (1) any corpora
tion or or€{aniza.tion (other ·chan American Airlines, Inc., or a majority owned 
subsidiary) of which you are an officer or partner or are, directly or indirectly, 
th beneficial owner of 10 percent or more of aIJy class of Gqu.it y securities; (2) any 
trust or other estate in which you. have a substantial beneficial interest, or as to 
which you serve as a trustee or in a similar fiduciary capacit,y; (3) any relative or 
spouse of yoUl"s having the same home as you . 

-rdtrtMa.terial or significant transactions" , for emmple, could be services, as in ·the 
case of a bank, the furnishing of' supplies or equipment , as in the case of oil com
panies or aircraft manufacturing companies, or the leasing or const,ruction of air 
terminal facilities. 

*~·itA "material relationship'.' with an individual , fo example, woul d be a close fami~ 
relationship such as with your son or daught,er, or a business relationship such as 
with a pw-·t;.i-ier . A '1material relationshi p" with an organi zation, for example, would 
be a director of a corporation. 


